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Tourism hoost as Torbay B&Bs
declared'the best in the land'
To'rbay is the best in t}te land
lor its B&Bs - and lor a touch
of romance as weu.

No fewer than sir of lhe UK's top 25
guest houses and small hotels are based
here on the Naturally Inspiring English
Riviera - and $e can boast the nuDber
oDe most romantic hotel as 1vell.

The ratings have been released
officially in the 2oth annualTravellers'
Choice Best ofthe Best Awards lor
Hotels by Tripadvisor, the world's largest
travel guidance platform.

Torquay's 25 Boutique, a recent gold-

award winner ln lhe South \!'est Tou sm
Awards, ranks fifth in the rvorld and
second in Europe and the UK.

Andy Banner-Price. \\.ho runs the
business with husband Iulian. said: "\\ie
were thrilled to have made it to fifth best
B&B in ihe world and second in the UK
this yeat.

"We've now been in the top ten B&Bs
in the UK six yeals in a rorv which is

diffrcult to achieve and maintain.
"We're so proud ofour fellow

Travellers' Cboice rinners alsc
representing the English Riviera with
thetu wins, proving how high the quality
and friendliness of the accommodation is
within our wolld-leading resort.

"The TdpAdvisoi awards are an ideal
opportunity to put us on a world stage
and bring new visitors to the Bav."

The Haytor Hotel in Meadloot Road,
Torquay, has been downed luosi
Romantic Hotel in the UK.

fohn Dodds, who only bought the
hotel with wife Jane in 2019, said: "\Ve
can create the ambjence and atmosphere
but it's our guests who make the
Lomance."

The Elmdene comes elghrh in rhe
\\orld and fourth in Europe and the L I.,.

The Somerville places 11th in the

wor]d and fifth in Europe and the UK.
The Kingsoln Hotel in Torquar,

Samp{otd Cuest House in Brixhanr. and
Stover Lodge in Torquay rank 1lth. lJih
and 16th in the UK respecii\ely.

In the Most Ro antic Holels cate.qort.
The Haltor vas named number one in
Ihe UK, sevcnth in Europe and l8!h in
ihe \ orld. Also ir Torqaay, the
Crowndale Hotel ranks selenih in the
UK,

In the Snall Stays caregory. Trelawne!
Hotel in lbrquay.arlked 2oth in the
worki. eigl,th in Europe and second in
the UK. Tbe Ha),tor \r,as placed sixth in
the UK.

English Riviera BID Company chief
executive Caloly11 Custerson was
delighted.

She said: "For the fi$t time ever all of
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Devon's B&B Tripadvisor Travellels
Choice Awalds have been awalded to
B&Bs on the English Riviera.

"Based on ieal holidaymakers vielvs
these prestigjous annual awards highlight
favou te places to stey and are very
much sought after by businesses !o help
them promote iheir businesses and
attract new customers.

"Winning global awards like these is

simply magnificent and helps us all to
shout fronr the rooftops and about the
amazing quality of accommodation we
have here and raise the profile for rhe
English Riviera.

"l would encourage alltourism
businesses to actively encourage their
custorners to leedback via Tripadvisor
nbich is the world's largest travel
guidancc plstform available and reaches
millions.'

ERBID Compan_v chairman Tim
Godfrey said: "This is absolutel,r
wonderful nervs and a true reflection of
the exceptionally high standard of B&B
accommodation rve have here.

This year's awards builds on Torqua)
$inning Top Staycation Destination in
the TripAdvisor Awarddlast year.

1i1eil6"

The Ha,'tor Hotel. Torquay - vcted the Most Romantic Hotel in the UK
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Andy and Julian Banner-Price, who own a'rvard-winnlng The 25 Boutique in T,rrquay CrediL CONTRIBUTED
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